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What's New In?

This package is based on Hyper-V Virtual Hard Disk Image (VHD) with a pre-installed ILM "2" RC installation. How to install the Virtual Hard Disk Image You can create a new virtual machine from the ILM "2" VHD. The ILM "2" Virtual Machine Note that the ILM "2" image includes a Microsoft
Hyper-V virtual machine based on Windows Server 2008. To create a new virtual machine from the ILM "2" VHD, use the following steps: Click Start Click Control Panel. Click Add or Remove Programs Select the Identity Lifecycle Manager "2" download. Click Add or Remove Programs. To create a
new virtual machine from the ILM "2" VHD, open the Virtual Machine Manager console, select the local disk, click Start. On the Destination screen, choose New. On the Create New Virtual Machine dialog box, select the Virtual Machine Type radio button and the following options: Attach an
existing disk: Select the virtual hard disk. Install an additional disk: Select the disk to add to the virtual machine. Select the disk to add to the virtual machine. On the Command Line screen, type: virtualdimmiilm2rc To add the virtual machine to the virtual hard disk image, type: virtualdimmiilm2rc
/imagefile To save the virtual machine to the virtual hard disk image, type: virtualdimmiilm2rc /imagefile /save /imagefile.vhd To load the virtual machine to the virtual hard disk image, type: virtualdimmiilm2rc /imagefile /load /imagefile.vhd If you need to add other virtual hard disks, or if you want
to remove the virtual machine from the virtual hard disk image, type the following: Note that the image can take up to 45 minutes to create. When the image is created, you will receive a message indicating the virtual hard disk image has been created. You will also receive a notification email from
the identity lifecycle manager email service provider at the email address you specified when you installed the ILM "2" virtual machine. When the virtual hard disk image is complete, type the following command to power the virtual machine on: The virtual machine will be powered on
automatically, after approximately 15 minutes. After the virtual machine is powered on, click Open. To launch the Identity Lifecycle Manager "2" virtual machine, type the following: .\virtualdimmiilm2rc /imagefile /load /imagefile.vhd /m Warning This demo edition of ILM "2" is designed for
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System Requirements:

PC Requirements: Operating System: Win XP Home or Professional 32-bit or 64-bit Win Vista Home or Professional 32-bit or 64-bit Win 7 Home or Professional 32-bit or 64-bit Processor: Intel or AMD processor 1.6GHz or higher Memory: 128MB RAM or higher Video Card: DirectX 9.0c compatible
video card (with pixel shader 3.0 support) Hard Drive: 20GB or higher DVD-ROM Drive: 6x or higher
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